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NEW SPECIES OF GXPONA (HOMOPTERA, CICAOELLIDAE: GYPONINAE] FROM CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA
Dwight M. DeLong
ABSTRACT
Twelve species of Gypona, G. ansa n.sp. [Brazil), G. zuela), G, uncinata n.sp. (Brazil), G. akrua n.sp. [Panamd),
ecloga n,sp. (Peru), G. fabula n,sp. (Panam$], G. Iasua n,sp. G. ansula n.sp. (Jamaica). and G. sedula n.sp. (Venezuela]
[Brazil), G. aromata n-sp. (Colombia], G. conata n-sp. [Me- are described.
xico). G. recfaoa n.sp. (Venezuela]. G, habita n.sp. (Vene-

~h~ genus G~~~~~ was erected by G~~~~~ (l8211 who
designated Cercopis glauca Fabricius (described 18031 o9 the
type. Not until 1960 was the male holotype sufficiently
studied t o determine the specific genital characters and illustrate them.
Metcalf (1949) described the genus Marganalana which
was placed as a subgenus of Gypona by DeLong and Freytag [1964). Most of the described species have been placed
in the two subgenera. Gypona and Marganalana.
A synopsis of Gypona was published t19641 by DeLong
and Freytag, including I40 species and four subgenera.
New species have been added since by DeLong and Martinson 119721, DeLong and Kolbc (1074, 1975), DeLong and
Freytag (1975) and DeLong and Linnavouri [1477]. Twelve
new species are described at this time.
What little is known of the biology of the specks of
Gypona Indicates that they lay their eggs in punctures of
the stems or twigs of perennial plants and the immature
stages and adults feed on the foliage of both perennials
and annuals.
GYPONA ANSA N.SP.

(Figs 1

- 51

Length of male 8 mm., female 8 mrn. Crown short,
broadly rounded. less than hatf as long at middle as basal
width between eyes. Color golden yellow, a round black
spot behind each eye a t half length of pronoturn. A black
spot at apex of first and second claval veins of corium.
Fernare seventh sternum with posterior margin broadly, shallowly excavated on median third, rnargi~of excave
tion embrowned.
Male genital plates three times as long as width at
middle, apex narrowly roundly produced on inner margin.
S k with blade abruntly enlarged on ventral mar in at
h a t its length, then sloping to a polnted apex. ~ & r g e d
portlon serrate. Aedeagal shaft slender, bearing two minute. subapical processes a t six sevenths its length. Shaft
rounded a t apex. Pygofer narrowed apically, forming two
proxlmal rounded caudal lobes.
Holotype male, Corupa S. Cath. (Hansa Humbolt) Brazil, Dec. 1946. Paratype female Pinhal S. Cath. Brazil Dec.
1947, A. Maller coll., Frank Johnson Donor. Type specimens
in American Museum.
G. ansa is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. It isclosest to G. sarisa but apical portion of the plates of G.
ansa are broader and the aedeagal processes are subapical.
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GYPONA ECLOGA N.SP.

[Figs. 6

-

10)

Length of male 8 mrn., female unknown. Crown not
quite half as Ion at middle as basal width between eyes.
Color orangs yel!ow with a round black spot behind each

Figs. 1-5 GYPOHA ANSA n.sp: 1, aedaegus ventrally. 2. aedeagus lateralFSgs.
ly, 3. style laterally, 4, plate ventrally. 5 pygofar laterally.&10 G. ECLOGA n.sp.: 6. aedeagus vemrally. 7 . aedaagus laterally, a.
style lawrally, 9 . pygofer laterally, I D . plate ventrally.- Figs. 11.15 G.
FABULA n sp.: 11. tredeagus ventraIly, 12. aedeagus Iwarally. 13. pygofer
laterally. apical ponlon, 14. plate ventrally, 15. style laferal1y.Figs.
16-20 G. LASUA n.sp.: 16. aedeagus ventrally, 17. aedeauus laterally,
18. style laterally, 18. pygofer Iatemlty, apical partlon, 20. plate ventrally.
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sally, tapered to sharp pointed apex. Aedeagal shaft with
a very short apical spine each side and a proximal short
subapical process which Is twice as long as aplcal spine.
Pygofer rounded apically, with a slight indentation at middle.
Holotype male, Utcuyacu, Tarma. Dept. de Junin. Peru,
Mar, 11, 1948, 1600 - 3000 m. F. Woytkowskl coll., donor
Wm. Proctor. in the American Museum.
G. ecloga is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. It
is related to G. ansa but has a narrower sryle and both
apical and subapical aedeagal processes.

GYPONA FABULA 'N.SP.

[Figs. 11 - 15)
Length of male 10.5 mm., female unknown. Crown broadl y rounded, more than twtce as wide a t base between eyes

as median length. appearlng almost parallel margined. Co-

lor pale brownish, veins of wings scarcely visible,
Male genital plates three and one - half times as long
as w~dthat middle, apices narrowed, bluntly pointed. Style
with blade gradually tapered from base to sharp pointed
apex and curved dorsally. Aedeagal shaft bearing two apical processes almost half as long as shaft whlch extend
laterally. Apex of aedeagus with a deep U-shaped notch.
P ~ g o f e rbroadly rounded apically.
Holotype male, Boquete, Panama, Feb. 1914, 3. tetek
coll. in the U.S. National Museum. A specimen from Panama without abdomen is apparent1 this species.
G. fabuls is placed in the ru$enus Maigsnalaoa. I t is
closest t o G. nasua but has a more elongate, slander style
and the aedeaqal processes are longer.

GYPONA LASUA N.SP.
(Figs. 16

-

203

Length of male 7 mm., female unknown. Crown more
than half as long at middle as basal width between eyes,
crown yellowish green. Veins of forewings green.
Male genital plates almost four times as long as width
at middle, apices narrowed, rounded. Style broadened by
convex, extended portion on ventral margin at middle, then
bent dorsally t o form a curved, narrowed. pointed apex
extending dorsally. Aedeagal shaft bearing a single apical
process arising on ventroapical margin and extending ventrally. Pvgofer tapered apically and bluntly pointed, bearing
a prominent ventral spine not far from apex.
Hoiotype male, Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, Brazil,
Feb. 22, 1954. F. PIaurnann coll. Paratypes: 1 male same
except Feb. 8, 1954: 1 mare same except Nov. 10. 1953.
Holotype and parawpe in the North Carolina State Universitv. Paratype in the DeLong collection.
G. Iasua is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. It is
closest to 6.aneta but the style is more tapered to apex
and the aedeagus has a single apical process.

GYPONA AROMATA N.SP.
[Figs. 21

- 25)

Length of male i1.5 mm., female unknown. Crown produced a t middle, but rounded apically, more than half as
long a t middle as basal width between eyes. Color pale
green tinged with yellow.
Male genital plates two and one-half times as long as
medlan width. tapered from base t o narrow, rounded apex.
Style with aoical fourth bent dorsally and tapered to a
sharp pointed apex. Aedeagal shaft bearing what appears
t o be four apical processes, t w o of w h l c h arlse together,
each side, at-apex of shaft. The processes are about onethird length of shaft and extend basally. The two processes
curving dorsally are longer. Pygofer tapered apically, b2untly pointed at apex.
Holotype male, CoEombia, Cundinamarca. Finca San Pa610, 8 km. N, Alban 1800 m. Aug. 1-12, 1967, P. & 5. Wygodtinsky, in the American Museum.

F~ga. 24-25 G. AAOMATA n.sp.: 21. adeagus ventrally. 22. d a g u s
laterally, 23. pygofer laterally, aprcal portion, 24. style laterally, 25
plate ventrally.Fdgs. 2640 G. CONATA n.sp.: 26. aedeagus ventrally.
27. aedeagus labrally, 28. style laterally. 29. pygofer laterally, aplcal
portion. 30. plate ventrally.Figs. 31.35 G. RECTANA n.sp.: 31. style
lat%t%lly.32. plate ventrally, 39. aedeagus vemraliy. 34. aedeagus laterally. 15 pygofer laterally.Flgs. 36.40 G. HABITA n.sp.: 36. plate
ventrally. 37. aedeagus venmIly, 38. aedeagus laterally, 39.
laterally, apical portion, d0 style laterally.

pygofer

G. arornata i s placed in the subgenus Marganafana. It
i s closest t o G. infuscara but has a gtraight and pointcd
style.

GYPOMA CONATA N.SP.

[Figs. 26

- 30)

Length of male 8 mm, female unknown. Crown broadly rounded. more than half as long at middle as basal
wldth between eyes. Color, cmwn black. Pronoturn with
basal half black, apical half brown, lateral margins broadly
white. Scutellum black with pale brown basal and apical
angles. Forewings whlte, subhyaline, with brown vans.
Male genital plates two and one-half times as long as
width a t middle, broadened apically, broadly rounded. Style
short and broad with apex slightly sloping. almost truncate.
with a pointed tooth on ventroaplcal margin. Aedeagus
bearing two subapical processes at four-fifths length of
shaft. Apex of shaft rather broad, rounded, with a pair of
subapical splnes arising at base of apical portion and not
extending to apex. Pygofer broadly rounded at apex.
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Holotype male, San Miguel de Allenda, Guan. Mexico,
Vlll-12-'53, D. Rochefeller, Mex, exp. 1953, C. & P. Vaurie,
in the American Museum.
G. conaia is closely related to G. verticalis and is
placed in the subgenus Gypona. The style of conata i s different from the vertical~s style.

GYPONA RECTANA N.SP.

-

(Figs. 31 351
Length of male 8 mm, female unknown. Crown broadly rounded, twice as wide at base between eyes as median
length. Color. crown blaek. Pronoturn brownish yellow
black coloration along margin, behind eyes, and along lateral rnargln. disc dark brown. Scutellum yellow with a black
circular mark in each basal angle, and two med~anproximal
black Spots. Forewings brownish subhyaline, veins dark
brown.
Male genital plates three times as long as wide at
middle, apices rounded. Style with blade broadened at twot h ~ r d sits length, apical t h ~ r dcurved slightly, dorsally, and
tapered to a narrow, blunt apex. Aedeagal shaft slightly
broadened at middle and again at apex where the shaft is
rounded ventrally and the dorsal portion extends dorsally
and is anqled, forming a crude footlike structure, A pair
of narrow, sclerotized processes are apparently attached
to aedeagal shaft on dorsal surface near base of shaft.
Pygofer w ~ t ha rather large heav~ly sclerotized spine extending ventrally from apical portion, each side.
Holotype male. Mt. Duida, Venezuela 111-5-1429. Ac..
29500, Tate No. 837, in the American Museum.
G. recfana i s placed in the subgenus Gypona and is
not closely related to a described species.
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apical third, and a short rounded process on dorsal margin
at two-thirds length of pygofer.
Holotype male, Teffe, Brazil, V1-1920, in the DeLong collection.
G. uncinata is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. It
is closet to G. nepa but the style i s hooked at apex and
the apices of the aedeagal processes are bifid.

GYPONA AKRUA N.SP.

-

(Figs. 46 50)
Length of male 12 mm., female unknown. Crown tw*
thirds as long at middle as basal width between eyes.
Color, crown and pronotum yellowish green. ~ c u t e l l u m
yellow. Forewings yellowish green subhyaline, veins conSPlCUous.
Male genital plates three times as long as width at
middle, apices rounded. Style with a foot-shaped apex,

GYPONA HABITA N.SP.
[Figs. 36 - 40)
Length of male 10.5 mm, female unknown. Crown more

than twice as wide at base between eyes as median length.
Color dull sordid green.
Male genital plates three times a slong as width at middle, aplces rounded. Style with blade broadened near base
and agaln an ventral margin at two-thirds length of blade.
then narrowed to a slender, recurverd apex, farming a hooked
shaped tip. AedeagaI shaft very slender at base, gradually
enlarged to a broadly rounded apex with two pairs of short.
subapical spines, the larger spines near apex, the smaller
splnes proximal but basad, Pygofer narrowed and rounded
apically, with a small dorsal sclerotized plate near apex.
Holotype male, Mt. ' Duida Venezuela, 111-5-1929, Ac.
29500 Tate No. 837, in the American Museum,
G. habita is placed in the subgenus Marganalana and
is related to G, uncinafa. The styles are similar but the
aedaegi are different.

GYPOMA UNCINATA N.SP.

Length of male 10.5 mm. female unknown. Crown
broadly rounded, slightly more than one-half Iength of basal
width between eyes. Color, crown and pronotum brownish
yellow, disc of pronotum dull green. Scutellum orange, forewings dull greenish subhyaline.
Male genital plates more than two and one-half times
as long as width at middle. apices broad. slightly produced
and pointed at middle. Apical third of plate only lightly
sclerotized Style with enlargement on ventral margin at
almost half its fen t h and a small enlargement on dorsal
surface at two-thfr2s Length of style. Apex curved ventrall y then dorsalIy. forming a hook. Aedaegal shaft straight,
slender, with anex curved dorsally and consisting of a plate
like portion with spines arising at base each side and a
oait of shorter apical spines, one each side of a median,
broadly rounded apex. Pygofer with a narrowed. rounded

Fins. 41-45 G. UNCINATA a.sp.: 4 f . aedeagus ventrally, 42

aedengus

Iwerally, 43. style laterally. 4d. pygofer laterally, aplcal portlm, 4.
plate ventrally.Flgs. 46.50 G. AKRUA n.sp.: 46. aedeagus laterally.
47. pygofer lamrally, apical portion. dB. aedeagus ventrally. 49. style
laterally, 50. plate ventrally.- F~qs.51-55 G. AHSUU n.sp.: 51. aedeagus
ventrally, 52, aedeagus laterelly, 53. style laterally, 54. plate ventrally.
55. pygofer laterally, aplcaI portion.- Figs. 56a0 G. SEDULA n sp.:
56. plate ventrally. 57, pygofer laterally, apicai portuon, 58. aedeaguil
ventrally, 59. aedeagus laterally, 60. styie laterally.
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a narrow rounded "toe" extendlng dorsally. Aedeagal shaft
branched at two-thlrds its lenqth forming a long ta ered.
pointed. ventral process extending apically and a sPhorter
dorsal truncate portion with a dorsal, apical spine. Pygofer narrowed to form a median, narrow. produced lobe
and a ventral rounded margin.
Holotvne male, Cerro Punta, Panama, 6000 F. March
j940. J.G. Sanders corl. in the DeLong Collection.
G. akrua is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. It
is closest to G. aneta but with one portion of apical processes very short and the apex of style foot-shaped.

GYPONA AFJSULA N.SP.

WOE. 23, hr' I

Male genital plates twice as long as width at middle,
apices narrowed, rounded. Style broadened by serrate enIargement, on ventral margin, a t half Its length, then narrowed with apical fourth curved dorsally and tapered to a
sharp pointed apex. Aedeagal shaft slender, bearing two
slender apical processes which extend basally one-third
distance t o base. Pygofer narrowed apically and bearing a
rounded protruding aplcal lobe.
Holotype male, Rancho Grande near Maracay. Venezuela,
Vl-26-1946, Gift of New York Tool, Soc. Dept. Tropical Research, Wm. Beebe Director, in the American Museum.
G. sedula is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. The
shape of the style will distinguish this from all species with
a similar aedeagus.

(Figs. 51 - 55)
Length of male 7 mm, female unknown. Crown broadly
rounded, more than half as long at middle as basat width
between eyes. Color yellowish green.
Male genital plates four times as !ong as width at
middle, apices roundjy pointed. Style with blade tapered
from near enjarged base to slender po~ntedapex. Blade
curved dorsally a t half its length. Aedeagus short and
broad in lateral view with shaft curved dorsally a t half its
length, apex blunt, rounded, bearing two pairs of very
short. subapical spines. Pygofer sloping to narrow. blunt,
rounded apex.
Holotype male, antilles, Jamaica, Falmouth, July 19, 1960
C. S P. Vaurie coll.. in the American Museum.
G. anslrla Is placed in the subgenus Marganalana. It is
closest to G. costana but with style slender and tapered
to a slender pointed apex.

[Figs. 56 - 60)

Length of male 8.5 mm, female unknown. Crown well
produced and rounded, three-fourths as long a t middle as
basal width between eyes. Color yellowish green.
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